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LABOR GREETS BRYAN

Great Laor Demonstration tti
Chicago.

31AM A SrEf.CH.

An Knthtfaastle Andlence al Many Thou-

. , I'rrwut-- 11 Ik Speech In Part,

silver I'nrly Notlflaion Meetinjt la
Li i! coin TooiRhl.

CmcAiKi. Sopt. 8. Tha cro irath-rre- .i

at Sharpshooter's park, the spot se-i- i.

to.l for the lalr picnic, very slowly.
At :::u oYlo k a mighty shout rt up
tn.m the outskirts of the crowd and
there was a "Teat rush for the carriage
m i u;i d by Mr. Bryan, which had jut
tli'-- arrived within the enclosure of the
Irk. Hundreds of pfiple pressed for-

ward seeking to shake Mr. Bryan by the
baud, and the passage of tlie carriage
tliroutrh the crowd was slow
ii consetiuence. lie finally reached the

stand, where he was raceived
w ith prolonged applause. Outhe stand
were seated Judirt: MeConnell, Judge
Prentiss and a large number of repro
seiitativts of the trades unions of Chi-
cago. At 2 -'0 Mr. liryau beirati his
rpeeh, being introduced by Edvar
t'arrol!. president of the Building
Trades council, in a brief ami appro-
priate adilress. Mr. Bryau wiid :

I t'.tire to thank the Building and
Trades oum-i- l for this opportunity which
they to me lw spo.uk e

thu" assembled uu Labor day. lr day
lias become a fixed thinr among our lnsti-tutloii.-

and It is well that it has, lieoatiso
it this day all over this nation those who

arc ciigusrod in the production of wealth
meet in order that they may commune
with each other, discuss those questions
in which they Interested and
emphasize before the world that there is
not limit dishonorable in tho f:e.t that ou-
tturns his bread In the swint of his face. 1

am glad to stand on this day In the pres-ene-

of those to whom this nation Is so
largely Indebted for all that it has had, for
all that it has now and for all that it can
ho- - to have. I am not Indulging In idle
llattery when I say to you that no part of
the people of the world are so important
to the we fart? of mankind as those whoso
lalxiraud brain convert natural resource
into material wealth. Applauso.

1 might quote to you what Mr. Carlisle
said of these people In ISTfS. Ilo descriliod
them as tho strugfrlltig nw who pro-
duce the wealth and par the taxes of the
country. He did not praise them too
hihlv. The struggling masses not only
produce the weultll and pay tho taxes of
the country in time of police, but the
Mruggling "masses have ever leen and
must ever ho thenatlon'ssurest protection
in time of peril. Applause and a voice:

iMid hoy, Villie."j
Let me quote you what another Ameri-

can has said. In speaking of capital and
laNir Abraham Lincoln, in a message to
I 'oiiirress, us-- the words; "Monarchy
itself is sometimes hinted at as a possible
n fuge from the power of the pcoplo. In
my present position I could scarcely be
j untitled were I to omit to raise a warning
voice against this approach of returning

iu. It is not needed nor fitting
hen- - that a ireneral arnuiiient should '
made In favor of public institutions; but
there is one nol nt with its point not so
hackneved as most others, to which I aok
brief attention. It Is the effort to place
.initiil on an cuual footlnir with. If not

above lalor, In the structure of govern
in. lit. It Is assumed that labor Is avail
able onlv in connection with capital; that
nohodv laliors unlctis somelxHly else com
maiMliiiir c:tiital somehow by the use of
It induces him to labor." And then hi
udds: "Labor is prior toandlndiCH'iulent
ot cardial. Capital is only the rrult
litlMir. and could never have existed If
labor had not first existed. Applause.
Lalxtristhe superior of caplml anil ai
nerves much higher considerations."

Tinware the words of Abraham Lin
coln. Thev are not intended to rouse ani
mosity nirainst capital, but they stars n

irn-a- t "truth that is alwavs to id- - renieni
tionl that capital Is but the fruit of lalxjr,
and vim cannot destroy lalxir without de
M roying the pssiblllty of future capifeU.
1 Ai.plaiw.

And tlie common people are the only
people who have ever hoard gladly any
itcrson who preached humanity ami equal
riirhts. I Applause. I I do not mean to
fiay that there are no exceptions to the
ireneral rule. Then; have always been
iound nmonir the richer classes those whu
were lilli-- with thosLiirltof thlIanthroir
tiiore have always Ix-e- found among Uie'n
those who were willing to siH'iiu the!
lives in the uplifting of their fellows; but
1 am siieakiiitt of the rule that reforms do
jmt come from and are not sumort-- by
t hos' w ho consider themselves luted alxve
the common iniople. (A voice, "That'
riuht." Nor do I mean that you have
never found among the common jHopl
tlniM who would lictray their fellows.

There are three forms of government
liest known among men. There Is the
luonarchy. whore a kins rules by rlsht dl
vine; then Is the aristocracy, where a fow
control, and then- - is the Democracy. which
means the real people themselves. Why
is it that the streiiirlh of l)emocracv T tltf
not use It In a iMirt y sense, but iu nnmder
sense why is it tliat the streniith of Denv
ocracy has always lvn found among thu
common people? hv? hy It Is simple
cuoiigh. If a man has high position or
great wealth he may l arde to stand mid
keep on the good side of the king. If hi
ha great, inllucnco he mav Vic one of tb
ruling classes in an arlstoonwy. But you
ure not willing to leave any lorni of gov
rrnmeiit to your children except n I);m
itoraov in which citizen U protectel
in the enjoyment of life and liberty and
the pursuit ot Happiness. I Applause.
'1 he great common peoplu believe In
Jlemooratic form of government, bucauso
It is only In a Democratic form of govern-
ment that they am ablu to protect their
rights and advance their Interests m) far as
government can advance human lntavsts.
l-- t me dwell for a moment upon the ob-
ject of government.

Our government Is the best form of gov-
ernment known among men. Our go
eminent Is the best form of government
known among men not liecauso every law
Js gxMl, not iocauso wo have upon th

iMjoks every law needed to protect
each citizen in the enjoyment of his rights.
Our government Is the best form of gov-
ernment known among men htMatuso It Is

under our form of iovcrnment toIxissible as good a government as the
people deserve. Ours Is the best form 1m

inuse It is jxssible for the people to make
it rolled the best intelligence, the highest
virtun and the broadest patriotism of all
the ieople.

lift me warn you against confusing
government with the abuses of govern
iiiciil. Andrew Jackson said thai there
were no necessary ills in gororaniont;
that Its evils existed only In lt abused.

Ict me dwell for a moment upon the
objH-- t of government. In this land It Is
our tioast that our government derives ita
just power from the consent of the gov-
erned. What kind of government tvlll
pcoplo consent to when they are free to
consent. There are two things to be con-
sidered In government. The first Is tha
In the enactment of legislation you tfhall
be careful to give no advantage to one
person over another If that advantage can
be prevented. In oter words. It the
duty of government to avoid acts of
atlirmatlve Injustice; but that is onlv part
of the business of government. Jufferson
has stated the other half of It. He says
tliat government must restrain men
from injuring one another. That is one
of the important duthw of government, to

men from injuring one another,
and the government that falls to restrain
the stronger arm that can lie lifted from
Injuring the weakest citizen ln-a- ll the
land is a government which falls to do Its
Whole duty. Applause.

My friends, if you find a large number
of men out of employment you have aright to inquire whether idleness is In-
flicted ujw.n the human race by naturullaws, by the act of the Creator, or whether
it is due to legislation which is wrong. If
it is due to legislation which is wrong,
then it is not only your right, but your
duty to change that legislation. Ap-
plause. The gretvt est menace to the em-
ployed lultorcr Uxlay is the Increasing
army of the unemployed. It menaces
every man who holds a position, and if
that army continues to increase it Is only

question of time when those who are, asyou may say, upon the ragged edge shallleave the ranks of the employed and Jointhose who are out of work." (Applause.)
My friends, I am one of those who Uv
lievethatif you increase tlie amount ofidleness, if you increase the numlier of
those who at inot work and yet must eat,
yo will drive men to desperation and in-
crease the ranks of criminals out of those
who would lie earning brvad under bterconditions. Applause.

Whenever a man offers you pay for your
vote ho insults your manhood, and "you
ought to have no respect f the man who
tries to ao it I Applause. And the man
Vflut instead of Insulliiig ,'your manltood

by an oTTer of pirn hnso attempt to
you. insults y..ur

cttizt-nshi- r a v,vll us your manhood.
nlitttiV.

Lot am' e with you just w part ins
Whatever tmir bo y..ur vlows on

political u.uostiin. wlnit.-vc- r may l your
uUsis ad to the policies proiso.l Xrotn tiinu
to tlnie by various parties, lot mo rp-yi- u

to m.vfco it your hig icst amhltioii t prw
yourselves wt.rthv of that Kreiint of till
Uttiuos n Hiuericnn citizen. LAppL-ue.- J

Silver Party Notification ToniRht.

Lincoln. Neb., Sept. .s Hon. V. J.
Eryan has arrire bore, ami will In-

formally noilietl by the national silver
party of his presidential nomination to-

night, and the formal notirioation will
probably Wike plac ill front of the
state house.

THE ARKANSAS ELECTION.

TJm Return Coming In ry SUnly !o
Dint urb kt ee.

LmE Rock, Sept. J. Conservative
estimates based on partial returns re-

ceived now place the total vote at 1',-OiH- ),

and ijive Jones a clear majority
over all opposition comfjine-- of from
BO.OOO to oo.OOv. The figures are com
ing in slow, and many enthusiastic
Democrats claim that when the duck
counties are all in Jones majority win
run above 70,uu0.

Many counties iu Arkansas have no
graph office, and it will oe several

before the ollioiai returns are n
Ui. The unusual length of the ticket
make the process of counting very slow.
lc:4 option contests serveu to unug
out a heavy vote in many districts. In
Pulaski county the increase iu the total
vote cast was nearly W per cent ovot
frat of two years ago. and

iucreastis are reported from many
other counties. ...

It was a very qutet election, rso rtis- -

turbauces of auy kind have been re-

ported, and only a fey arrests were
made. The Republican and Populists
are making no claims, but, are awaiting
official returns. Local tickets are in
dnnbt in a few counties, but 111 most
cases the only question is as to the size
of the Democratic majority.

A BUSINESS SESSION.

Irai rrlers Pans rteaolnt New
rtabt to ll lraftfid.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Sept. 9. The
first business seasiofi of the Lcttercar-rier- s

convention has been held. Tho
president reported 6S5 votes iu the cou-yeutio- n,

420 delegates actually present.
118 branohes represented by proxy and
officers with 37 votes. Two contests, in
volving Brooklyn and Pittsburg, were
nettled amicably by withdrawal of
Brooklyn. Some warmth was shown
relative to the rules, tb second class
cities dte-lrin- less power" given to the
chairma il

John Goodwin of Branch 15, B. J.
Curtis of Lynn, and John Parsons of
New York, were appointed a committee
to draft new rules. At the caucus of
second class city delegates resolutions
favoring a tenure of oince bill giving
security in position during good behav-
ior was adopted, and V. It. Hasbrouck
of Corry. Pa., was directed to bring the
matter before thu general convention.
William B. King of Washington made
an address in relation to claims for
overtime. New Orleans presented Grand
Rapids with a handsome standard in
recognition of hospitalities tendered.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.

Six Persons Killed ml by Fairing Over
an ajfibankuient..

Warsaw, Ind., Sept. . A frightful
accident has occurred to a coaching
party of young people which started
out from this city. When about five
miles north of this city the horses took
fright at some object in the road. They
bucked the rear wheels of the tallyho
over an embankment, and the people,
horses and vehicle were rolled down a
hillsid in a mangled and bloody mass.

Six persons wore killed. Their names
are as Tollows : James Fritzhugh, Frank
Metzeler, Mary CumliSe, Francis Conn,
Agnes Levest, Edward Smythe. The
injured : James Holloway, fractured
skull ; May Morrell, broken ribs, Frak
Donahue, driver, internal iujurles ;

Victor Brie, broken leg.
The remainder of the party escaped

with more or less painful bruises. One
of the horses was killed in the fall.
The remainder had to bo shot.

THE VERMONT ELECTION.

Kcublli.a state Ticket Won by .lO.OOr,

Itlajorll y.

White River JrxmoN.Vt., Sept. a
.Toslali Grout for governor and tlie Re-
publican state ticket are probablj
elected by 3t,IMK) majority, tho large:
ever given a governor in this state,

fl Henry Powars and William M
liioul ror congress are elected as are
majorities in the state senate anil house

Practically tho full Republican vote
was nasi. On the other hand tlie lack
of vrganizution in the Democratic
ranks was vary apparent.

Many iHrniocrats who do not endorse
the platform of the Chicago convention
remained away from the polls while th
more dissatisfied one voted for tho lie
publican ticket.

The Populist and Prohibition vofr
was paacticaUy the same as four year
ago. .

The Typothetae In Sennlon.

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 9. The
United Typothetae of America Iras be-
gun its tenth annual convention here.
About 200 delegates are in attendance
from all parts of the country, the south
being largely represented. Strong reso-
lutions hlrVe been Introduced regarding
the government's printing of return en-
velopes. The election of officers will
take place the last day of
the convention.

Bradley For Three Speeelie.
Chicago, Sept. 9. Chairman Hahn

of the Republican rational committee
announced to-dn- y that Governor Brad-
ley of Kentucky will de'iver three
speeches in Missouri during the week
eommeuclng Sept. 14. It his not been
decided In what cities.

Old n't Know It Wat Loaded. ZZ!m
Lancaster, Pa., Sept. S. Harry

Brieghurst, a conductor on the tractioi
Uue hera, handed John Wilmer, a col-
lege student, a revolver supjiosed to bi
not loaded. Wilmer pulled the trigger
and the bullet entered Bringhurst'f
heart.

Populists Cry For Cash.
WAtroixoTOK, Sept . Chairman

Marina Butler Of the National People's
party committee issued a lengthy lettct
to the people for funds.

PITH OF THE NEWS.

Senator Voorlu-e- s is very ill. Ills friends
fear he will be unable to Nike part in the
campaign.

Enormous shipments of sugar are on
(Tie wajr to Philadelplda from tho East
Indies, Honolulu and Hamburg.

The body of Professor Hnovomick, Who
committed sulfide In Baltimore, was
urougni 10 t'niiaucipniu lor burial.

Sewnll Killam, father of the late Ber-
nard Glllam, the ciirtoonLst, has died at
his home at Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Several heads of prominent bureaus of
tlie government ar expected to presenttheir resignations to Cleveland In a fewdays at tlie president's request.

A Berlin dispatch says thut I Terr Krupp,
the gun manufacturer, has dismissed nilfoRHgu workmen aid officials from hisemploy on the ground of betrayal of s.crets to foreign governments.

The officers of tho'steamer Seneca fromHavana, which has arrived at New Yorkdeclined to make any statement concern-ing the arrest of Samuel T. Tolou by theSpanish authorities beyond the fact thathis passport was not correct.
At (Jlencoe. Minn., Dorman Musgrove

and Charles Clingmars paid the penaltyfor murdering sheriff Rogers. A de-termined mob of loo men took them from
wie county lau, araggod them to a bridgehalf a mile from town, tied. . .

hempen. rope.flahf. It. a n 1 1. -- I t- wvuuu mcif iiccaa anil swungthem Into temlty.

STOLE THOUSANDS.

Man Accused of Rifting Law-
yers Mail Arrested.

LIST OF SUPPOSE!) rOKCERIES.

ri'illiain llreci, Cierk of (lrwnlr
lUroncl. In .Iil Charged M ith Car-rsin-g

on A Sysleiuatir Work of llieft
and wiuillins- -

Pittsblku, Sept. it. A sensational
arrest has Leon made by Snperinteud-s-n- t

G. B. Perkins of th Perkins Union
Detective aceny, and Constable Morris.
Thev took into custody William Breez,

i ji i ,.i,.-- i- ,
a VOUllg Civil engineer aim un
fjreentree lxtrough, who was later
lodyed iu jail in default of H0 bail
on charr"3 of forgery.

Breez is supposed to be the man who
has made life wearisome for a large
number of local attorneys during the
last two years, through stealing letters
from their oitlocs and obtaining there-
from checks, whose signatures lie after-
wards imitated. Detective Perkins
thinks he may have cleared $10,000 in
Lis operations.

It is possible he had accomplices and
other iirrests may follow.

For months there have been a num-
ber of mysterious thefts of letters in
law ofii'-e- on Diomond and Grant
streets. Fourth avenue and other points
where the legal colony is ruoJt closely
grouped. The thefts were annoying
and embarrassing, as many of them
contained checks of great value, some
ranging up to nearly .10O. The puz-
zling manner in which they disappeared
in liowise helped to assuage the annoy-
ance.
' The police, who were notified of the
losses, thought that the solution of the
trouble lay in the jostol!ice, their
thory being that dishonest employes
were r"spon.sible for the losses. United
States government detectives, who
were put on the case, believed that
street mail Ixixes were entered. Many
complaints were made from time to
time to Postmaster O'Donnell and In-
spector Hooteti, but it was iniMissiblc
for a lona time to get at the tnittom of
the mystery.

One" of the most sensational thefts
was that of some mail from ex-Jud-

Brediu's office some months ago, when,
among other letters taken, was one con
taining a draft for .j,000, winch was
subsequently returned to Judge Bredin,
the puiloiner evidently being of tlie
opinion that the attempt to realize on it-

would involve too much risk, and
further that it was of such an amount
as would justify a keen search for the
thief.

A large number of letters, as devel-
opments demonstrated, were slo'.en
from lawvers offices, which seems to
have been almost exclusively the chosen
field of operations of the slick operator.
A numlier of bunks became involved in
the operation through cashing the ex
tremely cleverly forged checks which
were foisted on them. About seven
months ago a bold attempt was made to
secure from the Commercial National
bank the money, on a check for over

7oo.
The check was indorsed bv Attorney

R. B. Pettv. whose signature followed
that of the person to whom it was made
payable. The check was intended by
Attorney Petty to pay a lumber bill m
an eastern town, lhis check was pre-
sented at the bank, but payment on it
was refused until Mr. Petty could be
communicated with, as there was obvi-
ously something wrong alKint it. Later
one of the bank ollicers was called to
the telephone and informed that the
check was all right and that the man
who was talking to him was Mr. Pettv.

The official was familiar with Mr.
Pettv's voice, and unthinkingly called
back that the voice was not Mr. Petty's,
whereupon the man at the other end of
the line left the phone and made his
escape.

TRADE UNION CONGRESS.

It Iiffcnaen Committee Keporli ind
laeM Kertolut loam.

EniXBtTttiH, Sept. 9. The congress of
:he British trade Onions to-da- y dis
cussed the report of the parliamentary

which opposes further par
ticipation in international congresses.
Finally the delegates adopted Ben Til- -

let's motion to the effect that all future
International congresses should lie con
stituted of representatives of liona tide
labor organizations, j. ; that Jjie dele
gates should be determined oti Uie lines
of those attending the British trades
anions congress. Tlie delegates voted
to exclude the reporter of all non
union paiiers. "

Counsellor W. Thorne. a member of
the parliamentary committee and a del
egate of the Gas Workers' union, moved
and the congress adopted a resolution
declaring for the limitation of the work
day to eight hours in all trades and oc
cupations.

K. Harford, a dele-nit- c of the Amal
gamated Railway servants, moved a
resolution calling for an amendment of
tlie employers' liability act, particularly
m regard to the responsibility of

for the extension or period
of notice and the removal of the maxi
mum limit or compensation.

The congress also adopted a motion
iavoiiug Dills to amend tlie law ot con
spiracy and the law recaling breeches
of the peace, and resolutions in favor of
a number of amendments to the factory
act.

THROUGH A BURNING TRESTLE--

Engineer Loot Control of Wrecking
Traiu and Two Were Killed.

Clinton, Mo.. Sept. !. The trestle
across Tow:, creek, on the Kansas City,
Osceola and Southern railway, has
been burned. A farmer went to the
roundhouse not a mile away, to notify
the company of the fire, and an engine
and six men started to put out the
flames.

W it hin a few hundred vards of the
burning trestle the engineer lost con
trol of the engine and dashed into the
fire, and went down with the trestle.
lauing ieoi to tne ground, ami was
totally wrecked. Four of the men had
jumped off. The engineer and fireman
stayed on the engine and were killed.
Alio engineer, inward leaves a
wife and four children, lcichard Bar--
tor, the fireman, leaves a widow and
five children.

RAILROAD REPORT.

VI ade Hampton Has lirtnrned From
His Tonr of Inspection.

asiiinoiov, D. C, Sept. 9. Gen
eral Wade Hampton, the commissioner
of railroaLs, has completed his annual
tour of inspection of the land-gran- t
railroads in the far west and will re
turn to Washington the latter part of
the week.

.The results of the trip he savs are
satisfactory, and his report will" show
that the books of the roads indicateda material improvement this year.
The inspection t ip covered several
months. Between fc.000 and 9,000 miles
of railroad were traversed.

Picked l p All Hands.
Loxpox, Sept. 9. Tho Netherlands

and Amercan line steamship Spaarn-dan- i.

Captain Bonjar, has passed theLizard, and signalled that they havepicked up all hands of the British barkPerfection, Captain Loonier, which
sailed from Quebec on Aug. 17 for RioJaneiro, and which had been destroyed
by fire at sea.

To Consider Freight Rates.
Chicago, Svpt. 9. The. lint of thoWestern Freight association are in mis-

sion to consider the question of the
ion iu rates that exist in their

lernti

TC INVESTIGATE.

Interstate C ninieree Commission Will
Take t'p Railroad ('.

Waphinoton, Sept. S. A series of
important investigations of charges
against railroads throughout the weft
will be made by the interstate com-

merce commission, beginning at Chi-

cago, in the United States court house,
Sept. 17. Many of these cases are of
great significance to railroads and ship-

ping interests generally. One of the
m.st imnortnt is that of Paine Bro?.
fc Co., of Milwaukee, vs. the Lehigh
Valley railroad et al. The hearing of
this case will le on charges of reason-
able rates on wheat, corn, rye and bar-le- v

in cargo from Buffalo to Philadel-
phia, New York and other points. The
Paine company form the lake shippers
of these cargoes. They will be heard
at Chicago Sept. 17. The dates of other
hearings fodow :

lr l'ln.nmi SieTlf. IS. S. B. UOgU- -

boom of Crcston, la., vs. the Chicago.
Burlington Ac ymucy railroad., involv-
ing alleged excessive rates on hard coal
in carloads from Chicago and Streator,
IU., to Creston, la. Suffern, Hunt Vfc

Co., Decateur, 111., vs. Indiana, Decatur
Ar Western railroad, involving alleged
excessive rates on corn in carloads bs.
t ween Garret ts and Camargo, 11L, ana
i...ii,ii:inolis ami alleged overcharges
for shinniiiir shelled corn from Lintner,
I1L, to Cincinnati. The commission
also will investigate on hept. zi aiiegou
unlawful rates ami practices in tne

hi nf trraiu and trrain prtxt--

ncts by the Achisou. Topeka & Santa
Fe and otliers, to oe aujouruou ior
further hearing at Kansas uny tepi. u.

SEALS BEING EXTERMINATED.

A Member of the Itering Commlsmon
Oiven His Views.

Sax Fraxi'Isi.o, Sept. 8. C. H. Town- -

send of the United States fish commis
sion and temporarily of the Bering seal
commission, iu an interview expressed
the opinion that the seal herd in north
ern wuteis is beipg rapidly externa.
uated and the sealing industry ruined
by the unrestricted pelugic sealing now
indulged in by a large fleet of schooners.

He maintains that threo-fourth- s of all
the seals killed iu the open ocean are fe-

males, and that thousands of pups are
dying on the Pribylof Island rookeries
on that account. On the Japan coast
the conditions are even worse, ami he
thinks that sealing in that section wii.
never again be profitable unless tho
seals are giveii several years of perfect
rest.

Kerelver for a Street Hallway.
Ft. Watxe, IimL. Sept. 9. The Con

solidated Electric railway company of
this citv has passed into the hands of a
receiver. John H. Bass and M. S. Rob- -
ion wore appointed by the court on the
motion of attorneys for r rank De I lass
Robisou of Cleveland. It is alleged that
the appointment of a receiver was made
necessary bv the fact that a lornier
president of the company diverted ,- -

500,000 of bonds to his own use, whion
were to be used as collateral securi; -

for that purpose. The company is cap
italized at --',000,(K0.

Extension ot the Railroad War.
Washington, Sept. 9. There was n

significant extension of the railroad
rater war in the south when two or more
roads made schedules of new tarift
freight rates to conform to those of the
Seaboard Air line. The Atlantic Coast
Irue and the Norfolk and Western filed
formal notices with the interstate com
merce commission. The coast line's-ne-

tariff is from Richmond and Pe
tersburg and the Norfolk and Western
from Roanoke.

A Frrunt For Hoke smith.
Itt ivti 1" In Moot ft

Hoke Smith has been the recipient of a
hunrisnmn iirpuofit. from bis assistants ill
the department of interior at Washing
ton. me roKen 01 rememorance was a
m:i(Ttiifioent niinoh Imwl and ladle. It
is of figured silver, lined with gold, and
on the outside these words are en
graved: 'To Hon. Hoke Smith, from
his friends in the department of the in
terior, Washington."

Red 31 en In Sessiou.
Minneapolis, Sept. 9. Tho great sun

council of the Improved Order of Red
Men began its sessions here. There
are some 000 Rtd Men in the city.
Great lucohuee Andrew Patton of Dan-ver- s.

Mass., made his "long talk" re-
viewing the work of the year and com-
mending the handsome growth, of the
order.

Raseb:i11 Ma-u- ate Married.
Erie, Pa., Sept. 9. Chris Von Der

Ahe, the millionaire president of th
St. Louis baseball team of tlie National
League, has been married at the home
of Mr. Julius Koenig, one of Erie's
most promi: jut jewelers. His bride is
a young woman of :!0 years named Miss
Delia L. ells and resides in St. Louis.

Tour of inspection.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 9. Gen

eral Miles has started on his tour of in-
spection of the army posts in the north
west. He stops first at Chicago and
goes thence to Fort Custer and as far
west as Puget Sound, where he will
pass upon the sites for seacoast fortifi-
cations selected by the fortifications
board, of which he is president.

THE MARKETS.

PiTTSBrno, Sept. 8.
WHEAT No. 1 old red. Weenie; Xo. 2 red.

ftSfilSle.
l'il!-.- o. 2 yellow ear, SPVs-T'H- No. 2

slielled. ZICfSTMio: high mixed shelled, aitS
Sir; mixed ear. ZMfrOte.

OATS--Xo. 1 white. 2Vi-Hc- ; No. 2 do. 244
W-- ie: rnra.(i..j wuite, lka.i9c; light mixed,
217. Jc.

HAY No. 1 timothv, ?11.2Tirt? lLW; No. 2,
!S,oea..j: pi.cklng. $n.:rs.7.iil; Xo. 1 feeding
prairie. $7.;V)(,,s.ti; wagon hay, SU.ftloAti
lor timet !iv.

BUTTER Flgtn prints. I!a9p: do cream
ery. If7T.l'.le: Ohio, fancy rreHinery. l.VMnc:
fancy country roU, 14.jl.V; low grade and
cooKing.

I - .. .
1 "t-r.s- r. raney .rw lorn Itiu cream.

S'r.sue: new Ohio, full cream. PiTiTUe;
iseonsin swiss. in tuns, issusHjc: Umtmrgei

new, ihttisc; Ohio Swiss, in tulw. 11c; Swiss insquare blocks. 12c.
r.i,,s trmh Pennsylvania and

Ohio, in cases. l.-- l.Ue; seconds. 12r."tl:!e.

iai.ii Uve ctncKen. .,r,..ic per
pair: live chicRens. small. Sift-Vic- : snrinir
chickens. 3i t"ie per pair; dressed rhiekens.
I2r.i.i: ir pound; dressed spring chickens.

PiTTsnrno, Sept. K
CATTLE Hecelpts on Monday, a" cat. . . ,mrbt w u an .1 ,ii

on all irraiies. KrceipU today liKht: market
llv '.. ... li M .

ctimm! , fl iir.? m- - tiit,-- . i iii-r-. j o--.. i v.' - - - J. i innt I'1 II
ers", :t.KKCft i.lu; fair, $.1.7K4.hii: common, f i
C1..V: bulls, staes and cows, ti.niftia.jii;
bolotrna cows, per head. ". "tli.U; freshcows and KpritiR-ers- . $l.Virt.4M.!.

HCKiS Receipts on Monday. 20 donhle-dee- k

loads: market was active and lofftlV higher
than cloee of the week; the run liuht ttslay;
market shwle hikcher. We quote; Primelight and mediums. $.t.7r1.ni; common tofair, $3.rtli3;i.7t); heavy. $3Jma.1.3i; roughs '2.2V.l.ni.

SHEEP A:CD LAMBS Supply on Monday
14 ears: market active and 1(1 to 1.1c higher
than the close of the week. Receipts today
littht; market steady. We quote as follows:Irinie, $3.(i$vS.t; Rood. $3.fnjj3.tV; fair. ?2.sn

couimon. $2.0002.311; culls, SttTr $l.m.Lambs Choice, ii.StxjjA.lo; common to itood
lambs. H.tr.4.2li; veal calveH. t.KaAi.O';heavy and tlua calves, fXa3.M.

tTTtcrawATI, Sept. 8.
HtMlS Market active and hlnlier at $2.fiU

r:l.4T. Keceipta, 4.WJ0 head; shipments, l.wilhead.
CATTLE Market steady at f2.2r.a4.50. Re-

ceipts, ,mu head; shipments, M head.
ll EEP AND LAMBS Market firm at $1.30

4ta.."u. Receipts. l.TMi bead; shipments. 1.21head. Lauibs Market strong at f2.S,4.a.
New YOHa", Sept. 8.

WIIEAT S;ot market opened weak, closedsteady; No. 1 hard, HTio.
CORN Spot market easier; No. 2. 254c.OATS Spot market dull; No. 2, We.
CATTLE No trading. Enroyaan cablesqnote American steers at Hnailc per pun nddressed weinut; refriiterator beef, 7Vi!:;

aheep at Vo.luv par pound dressed weight.
tiUEEP AND LAMBS-Mar- ket dull butfirm feelins; rJl around. Sheep, S2.flu4i3.T5.

Lambs. H
liOUS Market flrui at 93.604.00.

w'

URS. ELMIRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Or. JTUea JTedieot Ca-- . Elkhart, XmA.

Dim Ptss: For 20 years I was troubled with
bean diseaae. Would frequently have falling
spells and smothering at tiu:ht. Had to sit up or
fret out of bed to breathe. Had pain In my left
side and back most of the time; al last I became
dropsiral. 1 was very nervous and nearly worn
out. The leant excitement would cause me to

THOUSANDS
with fluttering. For the last fifteen years I could
not sleep on my leftside or back until bcean taking
your Aew oar Cure. I bad not taken it very
long until I felt much better, and I can now sleep
on either side or back w ithout the least discom-
fort I have no pain, smothering, dropey, no wind
on stomach or other disagreeable symptoms. I am

hie to do all my own housework without any
iroiible and consider myself cured.

Kikhart, Ind.. lv. Mas. Eijiiba HATCH.
It is now four years since I have taken any

medicine. Am in txrtter health than I have been
n 40 years. I boncmly t--- -

lievethat Dr. Milo Mevt fTl J R F" DHrart Om saved my life Wits
.nd made me a well woman. I am now 62 years

of aire, and am able to do a eood day's work.
May 29th, 162. Mas Elui&a Uatcbv

Sold on a Positive Guarantee.
Or. MALES' PI LLS.50 Doses 25CTS.

X. L. JOJlUA. M. J. IS l'.'a. A. H.BLCM.
CSTABLISHED 187'J.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
HANK KUS.

EBENSUUKG. I'ENN'A- - -
A. W. Ill 4 K, t'ashler.

EsTABLlsaao 1H88.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAUKIlU.TtlWN, FA.

T. A .slIAKK.rHI. ashler.
General Baniinz Business Transactcfi.

The lollowluK re lb principal testates ol
KODor.il DLKiair ouaiaess :

HKi'OKirs
Kex'elveil payable on demand, and Interest bear
tiiK certiorate issued to time dojioaltors.

I.IKS
t4i raptnmrr on tavnrahw :mi anr

approved paper dlsmnnted at all times.
40I.I.F.4TIOX!

Madtn tho locality and upon ail thebanktnk
towns In the United states. t'baniM moderate

IlKtlTs
ls.ned nwotlsble tn all parts of the I?nltc.

trn- - and lorclicn exrbanue iesued on ill part:
oi curare.

Ot merchants, farmer and others solicited. U
whom reasonatdo ae.nio?atlon will be eztendel.

t'stmns are S'lureal that ail transactions rhall
bo held as strictly pilvate and cvDlidentlal, and
that they will le treated as II herally as kooc
t anainn tales will perait.

uef peet'nlty,
JOUNri. KI CK .

Is stamped in the best watch
cases made. It is the trade
mark of the Keystone Watch
Case Company, of Philadelphia,
the oldest, largest and best- -

known factory in the world
1500 employees, capacity 2000
cases daily. Its' products are
sold by all jewelers. It makes
the celebrated yas. Boss Filled
JVatci Cases, now fitted with
the only bow (ring) which can
not be pulled off the case die

A WATCH CASE OPENER SNT FREE.

mi: KEELEY CORE
It a ynoial Win to i .ncKs mn vriic, lisvlnt;
inll-i- t i::ici!s!Oiir;!y into the ilrmk hsliit and
'twakfi: 1.1 Im.l Ij;.'ii, :iso of au'oholism
if 11 ill.-- . 11. rontleri'iu' i: in titilit 10 infl:iw af- -

bruin. A Jour iluoarK' of irratmont a ih
PITTSBURQ KEHLEY INSTITLTE,

Xo. 4J1G Fifth Aver.t:e,
Fstr.rps to thrn all their powi-rs- . montnl and
nys.oal, rlfMniys the Hi li.irni.il apjietito, and
euircs tiieiu to me I'onnitnin iht-- Ih- -

'.rc tm-- in.iuliro I in stimulants. This hits Ut--
ione 11 :in.rc ";.i;in Irno tux-- s treated hori-- , and

!!:cm sonip or your own neighbors, to
!ii"i we 1 an r 'h comih in-- e us to the

s ty - of the Ke-l-- fnrc.
n ami most scsn-iiifn- invest iHtion is

!!. 1. lor ivuii'ulcl jjivuig iuil luioruia- -

auic 2 04.

Sttid all fprinrs rria will
cajw Lotior and u'ld lar uiurt. ifyviin- -

w?

Hnpt rrtl!!:w for all kinds of soil.
i'ir-1-- t imiii lintiniru.-tun-- r to farmer (noaint). Nieruii nrh-- s forrarhw.1 lots

N'w pritf list mailed frvi.
TORE Uii.StC.lL HOUkS lurk. Pa.

IDK trust
wurnty men to

i uk in me ra e ot t lur t'hniee NarrerrStork. Specialties cuotroliea b as. Hltfhei'"t
Silnry or t'cmtnusion id teeklV. Steady eratdnvmeot the year round. Outfit tree: exrluMreterritory: expe tenre not" neceitsary; til ly as- -

w.ihi;; sorciai inn uretDents to leiflnnen.rue at one- - ior parxiroiard to
ALLEN NURSERY CO.,

KtlOHKSTt K N. Y.InlySl. D6.5m.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S

- taSMrbnaBawssUMlTnlwla sUkavbof
MUSICAL, MERCHANDISE.Violins, euitars. Bsnjos. Accordeens, Haraiaal.
cat, c all kind ol Strings, etc, etc81L 813. bl5. tin East tith St.. New York,

FOR SALE.
Lnre tract t. good irarden land In Sootheat-er- nt h.rlda AO KM TS WANTE(A-iv.uo- iif

Apply qick ,

FLORIDA GARDEN
"i

Uy morning It.
KCCHESTEKfJaljr 81, 6 5m j evening fJOHN F. STRATTOl ".1 be 8en.

CELEBRATED mal.'

Vie sent frufhw
T A WTncj K,y man oni

iariia)Mfaa4 wkMi.rMiw,issweit adverti
MUSICAL MTDrua miul.la ..r I'J-.-m

rslina, 6urUr. Banjos. Mandoline It Las a ctletFHarmonicas. Ac. all kind of Str 'Pr' .
311. 813. 815. SltrtBior Com r

Will be wreathed with a most engaging;
smile, after you Invest In a

WMtsSewiBglaciiinB
eouippeo wirH irs hew

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,

The most complete and useful devices ever
added to any sewing machine.

The AVIIITE i

Durably and Handsomely Built,
Of Fine Finish and Perfect Adjustment,

Sews ALL Sewabte Articles,
And will serve and please you up to the full
limit of your expectations.

Active Dealers Wanted in unoccu
pied territory. Liberal terms. Address,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
CLEVELAND. O.

KurSnle hy J. W.SU.IRBA VU II. VarroUtirJ
do 13 U6 b--

A Quick Pclief for eve sty type of
HttDACHC

FCU SI CAMDlNsL POINVS RlSrlCTIMQ
Headache.

fo,-- -t that all 12 very headache Is
I hevtach'-- s are csrn-- - prayer ot the cran- -

t;allv nervous. l;yiimt-m- g utl ucn-r- s i r it EST.- -
the nrrvrs you stop Soothe thei ith Koi-r- -

the headache. AL1NS.

your headache T 1 1 hvn rhddren sul;t.Should si'-fc- . aV with headarhr. ur
nodic, dyspeptic, cir te j any one else lor thai
Caused hy worry, anni- - j matter, use Korf SLiNK.
ety. excesses of any kin. I . the best remedy ever of-o- r

brain weariness, use t. red. Sale, sure, won-K-

1 aline. quiok in action.

cures ercry tyie of headache, espec-
ially that distressingly painful type pecultai to
ladies suffering from irregularity or uterine irri-
tation, or whose duties require them to stand tor
long enods.

KOPF-L1N- E CURES
N KM SO U 9 (MOCK, MliVOUt 0ILITT?

NIRVOUl PROtTfl.TlOll,
MtNTAL WOiRr, DlOISTlVI AiLWtNTI,

PAltTATiON. IVCAK ClNCULATlON,
ALCONOLig AMD OTHtR tlCCMVt, AHZ, al.l

aiiments andcoutitliotis u htrc nerve wate cxs on

KOPFALINE
Is invaluable for Teachrrs. Scholars, Frcachcrs

Students, Merrhants, Kelt tor. Men, Women
and Children. Everybody whose nerves re
at all likely to Ret out of ord r.

It is atxiolutely afe under all circumstances and
conditions. Price, 25 cents.
Sd Id by tiruuists generally, or sent to any

ou receipt of (trice
Soli Promhtom,

WINKELMANN & BROWN DRUG CO
BALTIMORE, Mo, U. S. A.

CAKTER'S

1 1VER

Blck Headsrhe anil relieve all tbo troubles fact
clntit to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Kansca, DrowxiuaMfl. Distrens after
eating. I'ainin tne Siila, &c Viliile their moat
reiuarkablo success has boon shown In curing

ITesAiche. yet Csrter'a Iattlo L!vT riTlfl Bra
enally alualleinConstiation.onrinRsu.I pn

tbiHnnoyinpcoiaplaiiit,w MIu a

correct all disorders of theRtocaccbLimulato tha
liver aud rcguinta tho bowels. vn if they only
coreu

ArtiaOinr tronld bo almost jricpless to thne wbo
uffcrfmirx taifldi.itiwi'ltiitcouipl.tint; butfortts-Satr-l-y

thrirpooduessdoes notoudhemindtho
srhooncetry them will find thene little pills vaj j.
al-l- Iu soruany wy that they will not bo wii
ling toduvritbont them. But after allaick bea4

la the bane of so many live that hm Is whereve nulla onr great buatt. Our pillacureit whila
cUi'jndonnt.

Carti-r'- Little Liver Pills are very small and
ory en-- y to tak One or two pills make a dose.

TL a; strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
Tti---. Lut ly tlicir r;ontlc action please ail who
nstfilieu.. Iu vuNat 2ceiits : fivefor $ I. bold

r ci 'ig'.U evcrj wheru, ur sent by mad.
- RTrts nCDICUiC CO., New Vorlc.
:Aii.P!LL. SMALL PRICE

I I .a,vvja&. -- 1. w jilCBBuian.'Hr
nan enoyeti a eonstant ratronae for overK,ItT yewrB. It ui w .K..t.-rfuii- lhca&uis la alllinful Jmm w. pu.-- as

Ubmulw. I.aatka.t'ktarrh. 1 Mt k.rkr.iral(U, Hlrlirlrand othT aibnmtfi where paia to aaTry it. At lrnr trr. or lv aiaal iarrtpt of uh, aaktrac ud ts ernta.
WINKELMANN & BKOWN VKVO CO..Klnr m 4.. . a, A.

or. IT "5 If

CkleHMtrr KaclUa Ma.i Rraaa.

rENHYROYAL PILLS
'C UttlVi wH4blf. LADIII uk

V"Mw t in Ufw tUMl lsi aOrtAllC
AwaM (tk blfM rihlwaa. TbL

I Mkrr. KrfM0 dMrr9um k,tm- -
ftCNtda, MllafMM. it 1 Ircrita, ST H4 4
In ttiai fc Mrfrfiilart. Uauui. tvrj I

Kellcf frr ltlr. tm trttrr. bv rriMsmla. 1.w. Vasisi
B.isUH.B.a-ta..aKaM.l- ' 4al. a,

ffT OUGGIES at h Pric? I8?. I- i - SS
J U IW I on Iluinrv r V rut tlx

4 I'aAt 1 t HurrT.Sl7 i.uLm.11 Al l.
tlM ICoail Kwoa. r rol.inetitor.
K'ltnrv llartuiw .1 t..rrnrt

- ' I'utnsy " :.". i.I.I leiunn".
-- 4?Fl S W Tenin " I'n.nt.SPs Munran Saddle. $1 SI:Ct'K'e Free.

Ujr-- r. . iti scv a-- ri:T ro.
WLswrence bL, CiacuuiaU, U.

STRATTON'S
'ti-J- . Oirbr.-te-d

'V DRUMS. FIFES.
Piccolos and Band Supplies.
Send for JOHN F. STRATTON.Cuio.u.. 811.813.816.817 E. 9th SI . N T.

LADIES!
Are you rtvkU-- s to vjti:re If re n'
wo cvntsi in ntatn to the Jwt fuUixl'ii t o ,

51 and K Wa-hiitrt- Str.-rt- . N- - w
of th-i- r i hisirt1 " I.H-- -

Hooks." It wa !hv-1- . trni.i'M'. mid ititrr-a- f

tin; work to rvery i.u i f r f.neiti.ut.
On of n in .'ajiii tin-- wiT.

sn.I jJii I a full s.1 of tiit ir fai'.ious h.tn-- e

hold itanie Verba.
For'.-- s th.-- will nlw ! a lak

romulMc nnl of "'! Mikado." m:d mu-- :- .t

Its mo- -t oii.tr soii-f- . top-- ' In r lib 1. n itui
clironio t aid!- -

QUINEPTUS!
A very iil.wiin-- . Iiwin:. t 'tiirtl'iitl srr.ti-.iiti- t

roui(uiid lor tl- - - - ii-

oth.--r b.tt r ilni. it r w."id or fld l"rrt. .4
rent per Tint llttle. Tti-- ! 1 1.

nhraii'imia ill lilirol-- - 'ld A lln lli a. r"orinn!s BO"
' : t.. ...... T. , I.

.
I

,U1 jMUlie JF "!""- - ' - r--

Maxinlartui.-- by

The Academic Phanaaceutic Co.,
IMK AMI l.Vi tOIih.

532-5- JG WASHINGTON ST MtW YORK CIT.

ELI XI R.
An Finrli!i v--

for biiious. itial.'imil nud l.l- -l It i ;

of f mostover twfiity-flv- f Ji-at-
s

Avprov.-.- l l. th.- - I.i-b- tintlwti autl.oriti.t
lu us in th" lios,iia:i in i iei v ntt !

bflltul to lu.!i-s- , lnldr.-u and
pic of lutltiis

Entir,-i- vrv't Uibje-- ; in-.--f runt id drutrs
lo Handsome Pa'.kaaes, Fac i0 tts.

I'Tt jiArt-.- l sili-:- r

i oval I iianii.tf. tiliw Co
LONDON AND NEW YORK.

rbeniists by a.no:titni"td to lh-- r .:ar" tv U.e
VHwt-t-i and to tb- - ! rty al 1 nnul .

N KV Yt K K 1 RANCH :

130, 132. 134 Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.
amt tnodicinnl intTti--- s as R..TA-- . Eiism in

boxe, iiiills to box. for .

FOR SALE BY ALL DFi UCGI 'STS

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

I i. 'i
Vinegar Bitters C0EE-A- L, 'I I: a Or.

Vinegar Bitters POWBEBS, : &-- .

Vinegar Bitters, m-- styli 't t.:l.-- .
i
1 f I .Oil

Vinegar Bitters, o;d htjir, bitu r ta.--t r I.OO

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Gr'inrr Principle.

Only Temperance Eitters Known.
Ther-a- Jfth of n ("rnlury thrtasuify ol Ide World.

R. H. McDonalJ Drc? Co., Proprietor,
SAN FRANMS1 sn NEW YOUR.

i-- sr.

Pollrles smttec at slort notre lo the

n ncn am c atttm a tat uuuinuwi. k i in
aI other flmt (lau ompaaten.

T. W. "DIC
rT FOR Tlir.

OLD HrVRTFORT)

VIRB INSURANCE CUU'V

IttlHHEM'Kli Hl'SINESS

Scientific AmericanJ CUVriTc.
TsTAHP aaaoire.

DESICN PATENTS.
r . vvetuiCHTS, etcJ" u "n 1 rr,'e HatKlhook w rit t- -

MINN t) .v.! Hkodwat. Kiw Yol.COldwt bureau for Trtnj pnt.ms In Ani.-nca- .

'very vat. nt taken out liv u h l.rouirht lx f..rotlie public' by a notice given tree of charge In Uue

ncuHfic amcricnu
LMWt etn-ntatt-n of nr lentlfle paper In thei'lli;v i:iutraUNl. N.. int. lli.--. ntman t.h.Mil.1 - wiiii.Hit It. We-t- tryear: ljwi six tn.i;hs. A,l.r. Ml s" i ojj.KsLbuuo, 3I luuadwa'. Vw York Car

1 . - a 'Tsde-.- arks obtained, and all 1C- -

X "'tiun.-f- i i.n- - Moderate F..Our Office is Opposite U. S. Pstrnt nffir.ana we ran rt,re pat rtd in lo- -s time than thoearrmotr from W suhin-tu-
end rri.Mlcl. drawitiL' or photo., withe advise, if patent abie or not. free
To" of ooi our Tin patent i oearvd,A Pamphlet. "Uow to tihtain I'alri,t.."i,,Damrs of arjual rlir.it in yourSiatr, county.otown, srtit .1 .

upaosd patent Office, Washmtoa. D--

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Post Cilice

iiJ ?: "derstirTie.1 desires to Inform thehe has opened a nhavlnie par ore tire street, near the post otnee whe a tin all ah iiranrn... A oa In' Brvt.ninit neat BBC Clean.onr pairon.-u- s soiietted.
F. X. KEISS,

Eteislnn Fire Insurance Jpci
T. V. DICK,

General Insurance A?:ent.

AS it ii n: a.
a re sale by Ii.
I 1 1. a .a . a.,-- ..

inrs ! Mountain Hoiirp

pays tdterUM. Try tb I kuiii. .... in ,u Bikini in.i tt snsaner.hare el year patronaae solicited.i I

1

u

c

Tilt: ri;,f;Uv

It trie ti:ace t en

JOB PRIMT..
'tomptly a:.J sali-fa- rt rt,

fill tnret the prir-- r of s ; k
rtunpt-tioti- , W d :' I l(l

firsl-cis-- ss "k -- t.,4 l6t i
f it

Mil Fast Ptessls Era
V are prrird U turn

rvt-r- y nisrrii.in.i)
TY1.E and i j

Sothitig oat the l- -t tli

uur wmi ir ,..lf
prerl lo print on tl r

I'OfTERS. PlIOfiKAwy K- -
Ul'MSKSK i:akhs T... f'" .1. Rr.-- ,Monthly Mitkmvm.

Lauki C lltt i m;.
VlMTINtl ("At!.. I H V,
Dkakts. Cf.i m. .

AMI
Ilor ami v I Ml 5" us, 1

Ve can print lllttni j; .,
ana nfifii I t,, u,n .. f Ii T on nrmrt t.

must

The, Cainlim K ffrlT

a a 1

reads that

OLsD

CHEWING TOBACCO

Is the best that is c&de,c:
at ONCE tries it. asd ear;
money and secures cs;
satisfaction than ever bete
A.VOID imitations, tssti
having the genuine. If ycr I

dealer haszft it ask
get it for yom.
HO. FUZR 1 BROS.. IciTiC

' , VKa I

b Hi

T e--rt iwii.ii!iH!T P? jis T TVTS I
- " f. t i - I

klKl 1 J. --J. - . '
a.sojraii-e- , even to tLe ti.t kp- -

11I Hlll H 1I4IK totOtltSJ
It docs all Uiat is ciiued.

It causes nw growth c( rt
lieads providra the ta r IjI.i w "'

i . t.L.t. id Ll.i....i ihft rave' t

natural rolor to trti or faded a--. I

serves the oa! lirat'Jiful a.j... i J, ,, hirfu3C'
i i.. i... it .ri-'- l

trous. ana eauees U U frv - I

thick. I

Hall's Hi TyfTtwrR rT.
eff.-ct- s bj tie heai:t.ful 'Ii"iJyn
Trirrtal.iej lnrredin:-- . vrbks -

anu rriuvrnair. i. - - lta delLjhtful artiole for t- -i

talninrT tK aJli'l. a
orate ju1-W- and dry up ti" ,

tne na:r --

atiier preparations.
Buckingham'" V

wh ISKERS
Colors them brown or t A-k. J 0

I

and 1 the bet dv, tcui! ,.1
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